Sent on behalf of: Nicola Jones, Head of Commissioning Western PDU

Advanced Notice: Imminent procurement for the continued provision of Outreach Primary Medical Services in Plymouth.

Dear Colleague,

Procurement: Provision of Outreach Primary Medical Services for homeless people and individuals attending Probation services who are not able to access mainstream general practice.

This is to inform GP practices in Plymouth, of the imminent procurement for the continued provision of Outreach Primary Medical Services for homeless people in Plymouth and, individuals attending Probation services who are not able to access mainstream general practice.

On the 3rd January 2017 it is proposed to invite GP practices in Plymouth to bid for the continued provision of a Plymouth based Outreach Primary Medical Services for homeless people and individuals attending Probation services who are not able to access mainstream general practice.

Any interested practice would need to describe how they would provide the service. It is considered of paramount importance that the new contract will be fully operational by no later than the 1st April 2017.